H-Y antigen mosaicism in the gonad of a 46,XX true hermaphrodite.
To clarify the mechanism for the coexistence of ovarian and testicular tissue in the 46,XX true hermaphrodite, we studied a 20-year-old phenotypic male with gynecomastia and elevated serum concentrations of estradiol in whom an ovotestis was discovered upon scrotal exploration. Y chromosomal material could not be detected by fluorescent Y-body analysis or Giemsa-banding technics in cells cultured from peripheral blood, breast or forearm skin or the ovarian or testicular portions of the ovotestis. However, serologic testing, using the sperm cytotoxicity assay, revealed that cells cultured from the testicular portion of the ovotestis were H-Y antigen positive whereas cells cultured from the ovarian portion were H-Y antigen negative. These observations indicate that the ovotestis arises from an H-Y+/H-Y- mosaic primordium.